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Dear Peter,

More than two million black African children under 5 years
old will die this year due to diseases we hardly worry about
anymore in the States: measles, tuberculosis, diarrhea], ill.-
nesses tetanus, whoopin cough, diphtheria.. The U.S. Aency_
for Tnternational DeveloPment (AID) and the Center for Disease
Control (CDC) in Atlanta are about to launch a health program
fop the continent, initially pro,jeered %o cost 550 mlilion over

Combatin ChJ Idbood Communicable Diseases (CCCD) grew out
of the worldwide smallpox eradicatJon program, which eliminated
the lest trace of %bat scoure in 977 (although s,ccess wasn’t
offcJal]y proc]aimed until 1979). CDC played a maor role
that campaJ. and i% wanted o brin the administrative and
%echnica skills i% had developed to bear on other diseases that
aff1ct people in the poorest parts of the world. I% enlis%
the sppor% of ATD, a proect-fndin arm of the State Depart-
ment but CCCD will be much more than an American aid program.
It has the backJn of five other Western overnments and of the
World Health OrnJ.zatlon (0). It is designed to work cooper-
%ively with exJstin and future health programs supported by
these nd other countries and intea%ional organizations.
also stresses participation by African overnments with a view
toward %her eventual take-over of the proec%s.

n%erna%ione]. cooperation doesnt% come easily even for
nJ.versely approved Toal like pro%ectin children’ s lives. In
980, when the overnments of Belium Canada, France West Ger-
many, the United indom end %he U.S. formed s donor-policy
coordime%in ,:rop celled Concerted Action for Development
AfrJcs, the U.S. ]hid out plans for %he CDC-AID poram. The
oher cow,retries aEreed %o i%. en %hey dJied p different
areas of develoDmeDt assistance the
health. Th8% raised a storm of protest in France which main-
tains c].ose lJ.nks with many of its former colonies and prides
itself on its scien%Iflc and technical 8ssis%anue
Pl%ians wor about-%h pma"beef-%ha% will acce
%o the U.S. Of all development proramss health proec%s have
the most direct effect on people and are %he most appreciated by
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them. The source of the oucrr, howee, accordn to an
can health official, as the French pharmaceutical
which foresees a massive loss of business %o U,S dru manufac-
turers. Such ears are not unfounded for AXD policy reqres
%ha% the projects It funds "buy American".

CCCD will protect children s health in three ways iuni-
zation diarrhea control and the care and counselin of me%hers.

Estimates are that only between 5 nd 0 percent of the
children born in sub-Saharan Africa receive
against childhood diseases. The World Health Assembly 0s
overni body made p of representatives from United Nations
member countries has set 8 oal of makin immnizatlos 8vail-
able %o every child in the world by 990, The target appears to
be out reach, but CCCD planners hope to attJ 50 percent
coorae Jn Africa by 99. That would entail %he m.Iniza%ion
of more than 8 million mewbo infants In that year, Protection
would be Iven aaJnst the fie maor ifectious diseases amo
Africa childron--measlos tuberculosiss tetamus, portusmis
(whooping couh) ,d diph%herlmplus polio.

Measles is the leadin cause o death of black African
children. Harry Godrey a CDC employee workln on an immuni-
zation program in the Ivory Coas% told me that when he came to
the country in 977 as many as 65 children a month were dyin
from measles in one Abidan hospital alone. The immunization
program has out he death to!l toIo %ha- 50 children’.8
The Ivory Coast program is a model for the CCCD pln.
in three parts o the coutry i% covers abo% 0 Dercent of the
populatlo. By movin into two mope areas the Wroram wJ.ll
attain 50 percent coverage by 98. Gdfrey said
in Abld,jan ranges from abot 80 percent for the first in,ections
to about 60 percet or the last in the series. Parent81
ure to hve children imm1nlzed is ot tho result of resistance
to the program so much as iorance of its importance or simple
carelessness he said. Participation is better in rural
for once village chiefs have been convinced of the need for
immnlzations almost everyone accepts them.

Dr. David Frencb who heads a 20-country program called.
StrenFtheninF Health Dellve Systems (SHDS) of which the vo
Coast immunization project is a part, belleves that th.s country
will hse 80 percent immunization coverage by 1085, No nne
expects to do away with measles or the other cbIdhood diseases
as was done with mmallpo. To eliminate mess].es would probably
eq**Ire provldinc protectio to psrcent o the world’s poD-
lation, Dr, French said, Vaccination less than half that
percentage was s[,ficlent to break the smallpox cycle and
that disease die out,

Gettin the vaccines, which hae %o be refrigerated, alon
with the equipment and trslned personnel to scattered
is expensive, sad In AID terms it’s not "cost-effective", CCCD
will establish facilities in population centers and Drovlde ser-
vices to the surroundin villaes, but people n em%e stems
won’t be reached, or the first five years a% least, Nor can
measle immunization programs ens[re protection to eery child
who. participates, Because of differences In natural immunolog-
Ical systems, some children are ssceptible to the dsease
six months while others are protected for a year durinC which
time their bodies are unreceptive to the introduced vaccine,



Immunization programs ive the easle8 injection at nine months,
allowin a small percentage of children to get the disease
before or af%er %he shot.

The second objective of the CCCD program is to help chil-
dren who are sufferin from diarrhea. In developed countries
diarrhea is usually a minor discomfor% but for African babies
i% is the third le@ding cause of death. Acute diarrhea results
in a severe loss of body flids. Parents often do not take care
to see that this fluid is replaced nor that the child Is et-
%in enough nourishment if the disease has resIted n loss of
appetite. Worse, mothers in many areas withhold food from chil-
dren with darrhea. Abotl% one child in I0 in the Third World
dies before ae 5 as a result of diarrhea.

To combat the loss o body f]tids in severe diarrhea, CCCD
will promote the use of an oral rebydraton fluld, containin
salts and sugars, which can be von by mothers at borne as well.
as by nurses. Mothers will receive information on proper

two years with sub.table woani.n foods from about the sixth
month. Mothers will be told how to take care o themselves bet-
ter as well, wth a adeqate de%, ood persoDsl and ood
Jone end a decreased work load when pregnant or ]actatinc.

Proant womoD will nlso receive mmnzations aanst
totanxs, protectinZ mother and child. Totanns is one of the

bios% ki].Iovs of newborn inents. An ]ish menace1 strident
workin in Freoto while T was %here estimated that 5 percent
o the hospitalized babies wore sforn from %. The

or dun (an espec@:a]]y ood broodin ro[nd for the totnnns bac-
teria) may be xsod %o cover

CCCD may become nvolvod with other 4isoesos s[,cb

}aria, yaws (e deblitatinC skin disease) or yellow fever, but
scb projects wmId depend on indivd.8l country needs and wil-
l incness to participate, The program’s immediate target is to
immtnze 30 percent of sib-Saharan Africa’s nowbo population
about 5 million babies, with programs in at least 20 co,ntries

by 1986. Planners hope %o imnJze %be same percentage of pre-

treatnont %o approximately 10 million children.
e cost of the 9irst J.ve years of the program is

150 mllion. AD’s portion o this would be h millon in
regional uns plus an .ndetormnod ammnt in bilateral
Under AID rules, best con%rlos s% put p a% leas% 25
o the cos% of %halt pors a a total oP at least 6
lion is expected from %be Africam ovornmonts. The remainder
will come Tom other WostorD Covovnments and aid organizations.

average cost of abol,% 8 to protect e child. Planners have cal-

culated the cost o9 the diarrhea control at e122.., per life saved.
pandin the program to 50 percent coverae in 1991 will

raise the total cost %o more then 550 ml]on. e lonte
aim of the program is %o improve the capacity the African

co--.tries to provide the envisioned level o health care them-

selves. Trainin and staff development proects are budgeted to
receive 7. million over the first ive years of the

Althouh the program is scheduled%o bein in the fall of
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this year, it is still in the plannin stage. One o the per-
sons involved in the proect is the AID reioval health officer
for West Africa, George Jones. The name will be familiar to
readers close to the stitute of Curront World Affairs. Jones
studied famJ.ly development in Fs% Africa from 1969 to 971 on
an institute fellowship. After working in the health field
Colorado and erminC a doctorate in medical sociology from the
University of Colorado, he ret**ed %o Africa in 1976 ss an AID
health constItsn% to the Ms[rtasn Eoverme%, He spent three

the AID re,ona] office in Abidan Iss% October. He lives here
with his wife, Carole, and 13-year-old son Gregory, Daughter
Teal, 8, s J.m school in Massa.eh1se%%s.

ter medics] care allows population rowth to outstrip food pro-

duction per capita has declined. Jones would also like to see

program will probably be swsllowed %p by CCCD, or which

layin %ID open %o Con.ressionsl cri.ticJ.sm of too ].ittl

vision ovBr its funds.

As p].ened CCCD seems to have ].i%%Ie cica], political motiva-
tion or dip].oma%ic s%rsta,ems behind Jr, If i% oes
its present form Americans may be prold of their overnmen%’s
efforts %o save the children of
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